Branched spike wheat is a hexaploid wheat with branched rachis on its main rachis, and branched rachises in the shoot apex occur and develop just after the two ridges stage. In this study, dynamic changes of four endogenous plant hormones [indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), gibberellic acid (GA), abscisic acid (ABA) and zeatin riboside (ZR)] and the expression of a hormone-related gene were measured among wheat lines with different genotypes and spike morphologies. It is a basis for further exploring the developmental mechanisms of branched spike and for breeding new wheat lines with more spikelets and grains. A group of near isogenic lines (NILs), including one branched spike line, and three normal spike type lines was sampled at four time points from the end of two ridges stage to the floret differentiation stage. The endogenous hormones in young shoots, young leaves and tillering nodes in these lines were measured and the expressions of TaIAR3, encoding IAA amide hydrolase which involvs in the IAA synthesis was detected. The results showed that the contents of IAA exhibited a significant different pattern in branched spike line from those in normal spike lines, while the contents of GA, ABA and ZR showed similar change patterns. The expressions of TaIAR3 were also significantly different between branched spike line and normal spike lines. Both the IAA content and TaIAR3 expression in branched spike wheat were much higher than those in the normal spike lines. These results suggest that quantitative changes in auxin may correspond to different spike morphology. Higher IAA content and TaIAR3 expression might be benefical for promoting the formation and elongation of branched rachis in branched spike wheat line.
Introduction
Branched spike wheat is a special hexoploid wheat germplasm which has branches (branched rachises) on its main rachis and bears an overabundance of spikelets and grains on a spike. The grain number in a branched spike can reach 70-130 while that in a single normal spike generally is 35-70. Branched spike wheat has great application potentials in wheat production areas with high speed of grain filling or long term of grain filling period.
The branching characters of these spikes were incorporated into T. aestivum from branching forms of T. turgidum by distant hybridization (Koric, 1980; Dencic, 1988; Huang et al., 1988) . A number of studies have been conducted on the branched spike wheat in genetic characters and field performances. The inheritance of the spike branch (sb) in common wheat was found to be controlled by two recessive genes in cross experiments between normal spike and branched spike lines (Koric, 1980) . This supernumerary spikelet character in this type of spike was also affected by light, temperature, nutrients and environmental conditions (Koric, 1975; Peanell, 1983) , and environmental factors played a minor effect on the character expression during spike differentiation stage at the same eco-region (Sun et al., 2000) .
Shoot and inflorescence branching are the key determinants of plant architecture above ground. Shoot branching is usually associated with hormonal changes. Auxin has long been known to contribute to branching, although the mechanistic basis of its function remains somewhat ambiguous (Waldie et al., 2010; Domagalska & Leyser, 2011) . Apical dominance of auxin in a plant generally inhibits germination and growth of lateral buds, but auxin also take part in the occurrence and development of axillary meristems (Foo et al., 2005; Beveridge, 2006) . Auxin influence the formation and growth of lateral branches by regulating the expression of MAX/RMS gene in Arabidopsis (Leyser, 2003) . Cytokinins have been considered as candidates for an auxin second messenger, as they have the potential to promote bud outgrowth and cytokinin abundance in or near the bud correlates with bud fate (Emery et al., 1998; Tanaka et al., 2006) . GA promotes branching growth, and the reduction of GA leads to new branches to stop growth in apple (Hooijdonk et al., 2011) . Strigolactone and its derivatives are a new kind of plant hormone which generally inhibits shoot branching formation (Gomez-Roldan et al., 2008 , Umehara et al., 2008 . Other data provide evidence that a strigolactone-derived hormone associated with the pea (Pisum sativum) RAMOSUS pathway and the Arabidopsis MORE AXILLARY GROWTH pathway could be an auxin second messenger (Brewer et al., 2009 ).
However, there were relatively few studies on the effects of hormones on the inflorescence branches due to the lack of suitable research materials, and there were no reports on the dynamic changes of endogenous hormones in a branched spike development process in wheat. In this study, a set of near isogenic lines with two different spike types was used to investigate the changes of endogenous hormones and the expression of a key gene related with IAA synthesis during the branched spike developmental process. This study might lay foundation for further exploring relationships between the occurrence and development of branched spike and the contents of endogenous hormones, and establishing strategies for breeding new wheat varieties with branched spike and more grains per inflorescence.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Materials
A set of near isogenic wheat lines with different genotypes and spike morphologies was used in this study. The near isogenic lines (NILs) were obtained from backcross progenies of Fen33, a released branched spike variety in HuangHuan wheat zone in China, and Taishan 008, a normal spike line as the recurrent parent . This set of NILs included a branched spike line, double recessive line DR (sb1sb1 sb2sb2), and three normal spike lines, which are two single recessive lines SD1 (Sb1Sb1 sb2sb2) and SD2 (sb1sb1 Sb2Sb2), and double dominant line DD (Sb1Sb1 Sb2Sb2). Except for spike type, agronomic traits of the four lines were similar in field appearances .
All wheat lines were planted in Agronomy Experiment Station in Shandong Agricultural University from 2012 to 2013 growing season. The experiment plot was 10 m 2 in three replicates by randomized block design. The wheat plants were thinly sowed at 6 cm plant spacing and 22 cm row spacing on October 8, 2012. Cultivation management was similar with common practice at local place.
Sowed wheat lines turned green at mid February in 2013. The young shoots were tripped out and observed under microscopy to determine the development of the shoot apexes. Experimental materials for hormones contents determination and expression analysis of hormone related gene were sampled once ten days for four times from the end of two ridge stage (February 21) and to pistil and stamen differentiation stage (March 2). The sampling times were corresponding with the end of two ridge stage, glume formation (in normal spike line) or branched rachis formation (in branched spike lines) stage, floret differentiation stage and pistil and stamen differentiation stage.
The whole seedlings were dug out and ice bathed, and young shoots, young leaves and tillering nodes were separated at low indoor light. Samples were quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -75 o C for hormone determination and gene expression analysis. Young shoots were the remains removing all leaves above tillering note and they included the young spike (or shoot apex). Young leaves were the innermost leaf closed to the young shoot, and tillering nodes were the remaining part removing all roots and shoots.
Extraction and Determination of Endogenous Hormones
The experimental material (0.3 g) was used to measure the contents of the endogenous levels of IAA, ABA, GA and ZR. The immunoenzymatic method of analysis, as described by Li and Meng (Li et al., 1996) , was used with some modifications. Materials were ice bathed under weak light and ground to homogenate in cold 80% methanol containing butylhydroxytoluene (1 mM) as an antioxidant. After 4 o C overnight, the homogenate liquid was centrifuged for 15 min at 10,000 g (Avanti 30 centrifuge, Beckman), and The residue was washed and extracted with 2 ml of cold methanol for another 12 h, and centrifuged under the same conditions. The supernatants were combined and were filtrated in Sep-Pak C18 column twice so that the dilution curve was parallel to the curve of the standards. Elutes were vacuum-dried with a rotary evaporator at 37 o C to remove methanol. The residue was soluble again in a buffer containing 0.05 mM Tris, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 150 mM NaCl, 0.1 % gelatin, and 0.1% Tween 20, and hormone extract were obtained. Contents of IAA, ABA, GA3 and ZR were determinate by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) according to the guide of testing set. The contents were determinate by SpectraMax Plus microplate and each sample was measured 3 times (Xie et al., 2003) . ELISA Kit was purchased from China Agricultural University.
RNA Extraction and Analysis of Real-Time PCR
Total RNAs were extracted from experimental samples with TRIZOL (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA yield and purity were checked by means of UV absorption spectra, whereas RNA integrity was determined by electrophoresis on agarose gel. DNA Removing and cDNA synthesis in total RNA used by TransScript TM One-Step gDNA Removal and cDNA Synthesis SuperMix Kit (Beijing Gold Biotechnology Co. Ltd.). Expressions of auxin amide hydrolase gene in wheat were analyzed. PCR Primers were designed by Primer Premiers v5.0 and synthesized by Shanghai Biotechnology Co., Ltd. The primer sequences used for real-time analysis are: P1:
PCRs were carried out using TransStart Green qPCRSuperMix UDG Kit (Beijing Gold Biotechnology Co. Ltd.). o C. When curve was a single peak, the amplified product was single, and that is there was no nonspecific amplification. The obtained CT values were analyzed by averaging three independently calculated normalized expression values for each sample. PCR products were sequenced to ensure amplification products for the purpose of gene fragment. Expression values are given as the mean of the normalized expression values of the triplicates, calculated according to 2 -ΔΔCT method (Livak et al., 2001 ).
Replication and Statistical Analysis
Each experiment was carried out at least three times at different times. The data was analyzed by a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the means were separated using Duncan's multiple-range test (IBM SPSS Statistics Version 21). The level of significance in all comparisons was p < 0.05.
Results
Early Spike Developments of the Four Wheat NILs
Survey on early development of young spike (shoot apex) indicated that there were slightly phenological differences existed among branched spike line and normal spike lines on inflorescence development progress. The period between the end of two ridges stage and the pistil and stamen differentiation stage is critical for the formation and elongation of branched rachis in branched spike wheat. The shoot apexes developed consistently in the three normal spike lines (DD, SD1 and SD2 Before the two ridges stage, the shoot apex in branched spike wheat line DR developed similarly with those in normal spike lines. All the shoot apexes went through the primary stage, the elongation stage, and the single and two ridges stages. At the end of two ridges stage (around February 23), the glume primordium in DR initiated slowly, and it seemed not to enter immediately the glume differentiation stage. At this time, new projection initiated at the position of spikelet primordium and extended as branched rachis, and afterwards, spikelet primordia formed in branched rachis. With the extension of branched rachis, floret primordium in branched rachis appeared and developed in accordance with normal developmental sequences in wheat spike, which underwent glume differentiation, floret formation and pistil and stamen differentiation. Branched spike line entered the glume differentiation at February 28, and it was 5 days later compared with the normal spike lines. Branched spike line entered anther connective stage at about March 25, and it was 2 days later compared with the normal spike lines. There were about 32 days from the end of two ridges stage to pistil and stamen differentiation stage in branched spike line, and that is 2 days longer than that in normal spike lines.
Dynamic Changes of the GA Contents
The GA content in branched spike line had no obvious differences from those in normal spike lines. GA contents changed consistently in different tissues in all the four NILs, and showed increasing trends in different degrees in respective tissues (Figure 1) . In young shoots, the GA contents in all the four NILs increased slowly. The GA contents at 10d increased by -3.1-13.2% than those at 0d in their respective NILs, and the sequence of percentage increase in these NILs was SD1 > SD2 > DR > DD. The GA contents at 20d increased by 11.0-30.5% than those at 0 
Dynamic Changes of IAA Contents
IAA contents in all the four NILs increased as young spike developed (Figure 2 ). The increases ranges in young shoot and young leaves showed distinctly different between the branched spike line and the normal spike lines. In young shoot, IAA contents at 10 d, 20 d or 30 d were not significantly different among the three normal spike lines, but the IAA contents in branched DR were significantly higher than those in normal spike lines. The highest IAA content in DR appeared at 20 d, and it reached 3.6 times higher than the average IAA contents in the three normal lines. The IAA content gap between DR and the normal spike lines in young leaves were lower than that in young shoots, but the IAA content in DR was also significantly higher than the average IAA contents in the normal spike lines. 
Dynamic Changes of ZR Contents
The changes of ZR contents in the four NILs exhibited a complicated pattern, depending on tissues and growth stages. In the same tissue, the ZR change trends displayed similarly in the four NILs, and there were no distinctive differences between branched spike line and normal spike lines (Figure 3) 
Dynamic Changes of the Expression of Auxin Synthesis Related Gene TaIAR3 in the Four NILs
The results of hormone content changes indicated the auxin contents might be related with the differences of spike morphology between branched spike wheat line and normal spike lines. Expression of auxin synthesis gene www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 7, No. 7; TaIAR3 was measured by real time quantitative PCR. The results showed that the expressions of TaIAR3 in branched spike line had distinct differences with the normal spike lines ( Figure 5 ) in young shoots and young leaves, and the expression of TaIAR3 displayed similar trends with the IAA contents changes in branched spike line or normal spike lines respectively. In young shoot, the expression of TaIAR3 in branched spike line had distinct increased trends, which was significantly different with those normal spike lines. The expression levels of TaIAR3 in branched spike line at 10 d and 20 d were much higher than those in normal spike lines, and were more than 1.99, 1.79, and 1.09 times higher than the average level of TaIAR3 expressions in the three normal spike lines at 10 d, 20 d and 30 d, respectively. In young leaves, the expression curves of the four NILs showed parallel as the spike development, but the expression of TaIAR3 in branched spike lines were much higher than those in other three normal spike lines. In tillering node, the expression of TaIAR3 in the four NILs increased as developed, but the branched spike line did not show distinctly different characters from normal lines. Vol. 7, No. 7; 
Discussion
Our past research indicated that the periods from the end of two ridge stage to the pistil and stamen differentiation was the key period for occurrence and development for branched rachis (Zhao et al., 2013) . This research indicated the branched spike line had distinctive auxin change patterns and much higher auxin contents than their countparts in normal spike lines in young shoot and leaves. Meanwhile, the expression of IAA synthesis-related gene TaIAR3 was also significantly higher than those in normal lines during this period. These manifested that the increase of auxin content and auxin synthesis gene expression might play a key role for the formation and extension of branched rachises in branched spike wheat.
Auxin plays a critical important role in regulating plant branching, including the underground root system and the aboveground shoot branching system. Auxin is involved in the formation and growth lateral root, which is root branching. IAA plays a positive role during the lateral root primordial formation and initial development stage of lateral root (Laskowski et al., 1995; Fukaki et al., 2009) . Spraying exogenous auxin increased lateral root number, and inhibiting auxin transport could reduce the number of lateral root (Reed et al., 1998) . It has been know for many years that auxin inhibits the activation of axillary buds, and hence shoot branching. Auxin has long been known to contribute to branching, although the mechanistic basis of its function remains somewhat ambiguous (Waldie et al., 2010) . Auxin promotes apical dominacnce through a pathway whereby auxin derived from the main shoot apex inhibit the outgrowth of lower axillary buds. Most of the researches on effects of auxin on shoot branching focused on its molecular mechanisms in auxin biosynthesis, metabolism, polar transport and signal transduction. AXR1 (Auxin Resistant 1) responses to exogenous auxin and influences shoot branching by regulating auxin signal transduction (del Pozo, 1999; Stirnberg et al., 1999; Gray et al., 2001) . In Arabidopsis max mutant (more axillary branching), auxin signaling system regulates plant branching (Parry et al., 2006) and increasing auxin transport could promote branching (Bennett et al., 2006) . This kind of branching mutant with related auxin levels have been found in many plants, including Arabidoposis thaliana, Pisum sativum, Petunia and rice (Ward et al., 2004; McSteen et al., 2005) . Our research indicted that auxin might involved in the formation and development of branched rachis in inflorescence of branched spike wheat.
In plants, the plant hormone indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) is found both free and conjugated to a variety of amino acids, peptides, and carbohydrates. Indoleacetamide hydrolase catalyzes the formation of indole acetic acid from indole acetamide, and leads directly to the increase of auxin level in plant tissues (Staswick et al., 2005) . TaIAR3, an ortholog for the Arabidopsis IAR3 auxin amidohydrolase gene isolated from wheat is able to cleave conjugates of auxin molecules with longer side chains (LeClere et al., 2002; Campanella et al., 2003) . In addition, the TaIAR3 mRNA shows a different spatial and temporal regulation compared to IAR3 from Arabidopsis (Davies et al., 1999; Rampey et al., 2003) , suggesting that TaIAR3 enzymes may be employed in different developmental pathways in wheat. Temporal expression studies of TaIAR3 indicate that the transcript is initially expressed at day 1 after germination and then expression decreases through days 2, 5, 10, 15, and 20. Spatial expression studies found similar levels of expression throughout all wheat tissues examined (Campanella et al., 2004) . Our study results showed that the transcription level of TaIAR3 in branched spike line increased much higher than those in normal spike lines in young shoot and young leaves after the two ridges stage. It might involve in the development process of young spikes in wheat.
It is worth pointing out that auxin might not be the only factors influencing the branched spike formation in wheat. Firstly, many other hormones might involve in the branched rachis formation in plants. In shoot branching, IAA and CTK regulate branching development coordinately. IAA inhibits the branching development and CTK improves the growth of branching (Ongaro et al., 2008) . Strigolactone regulate the level of CTK content by feedback regulation and then influence the development of branching in all rms mutants of Pisum sativum and max mutants of Aribidopsis thaliana (Foo et al., 2007) . Secondly, early research indicated that spraying exogenous hormones on normal spike wheat during early development periods could influence spike morphology, including producing many adventurous spike branching. However, these adventurous branching in main rachis were generally irregular, which was distinctly different from that in branched spike wheat (Sharman, 1978; Huang et al., 1990) .
Conclusion
Compared with normal spike lines, the change patterns of IAA contents in branched spike line showed distinctly different during the key period of branched rachis formation and elongation. As the young spike developed, the IAA contents in branched spike wheat were much higher than those in normal spike lines, and the contents of GA, ZR and ABA displayed similar change patterns between the two types of wheat lines with different spikes. Meanwhile, the relative expression of TaIAR3 in branched spike wheat line was also significantly higher than those those in normal spike lines, and the expressions in the four NILs displayed similar change trends with IAA contents in their respective lines. The differences on IAA contents and expressions of auxin synthesis related gene might be responsible for spike morphologies and higher IAA content and higher expression level of TaIAR3 might promote the formation and growth of branched rachis in branched spike wheat.
